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Study and answer the questions given below.

fall of 2007, Dennis J0nsson was reading the latest reports on
that someone should to do something about it. Then he

low coworkers at Nordea, all with airline gold cards and access

ryere part of the problem - especially since Nordea employees
on the 7:10 flight between Copenhagen and Helsinki every

bank goup in the Nordic countries and the Baltic region. It
1,400 branch offices, and a leading online banking

e-customers. The bank has about 34,000 employees in 23
ion in 1820, the organization that is now Nordea has

including Danish Unibank, Finish Merita, Swedish
Christiania Kreditkasse. The history of mergers has resulted

organization that requires extensive travel between national

by one person traveling by airplane between two of the
f 200 kg-twice the amount a car with four passengers emits

short-and long-haul air travel makes up about a third of
emissions. Red*cing travel is not only desirable from an

from a cost-saving perspective, too. Every year a

is spent on air travel. In addition, for many Nordea
a reduction in travel days would mean more time

himself one ofthe Nordea employees on the 7:10 flight
the IT management group to give a presentation on

focusing on what actions Nordea could take. The
was whether Nordea could use technology more

its environmental impact at the same time. The
Sat the IT department was accountable for. The first

ic branches. The second area was computer power
I part of the total power consumption at IT-

In the spring of 2008, Jdnsson was appointed the

g air travel consisted of two parts. First, meeting
:equipped with special-purpose, high-quality

and laptop computers with Web cameras,
enable two-party video calls. It was hbped that



videoconferencingandvideocallswouldreducetravelneedsaswelias
litiffi;;llaboiative work at Nordea'

In the area of computer power consumption, Nordea works on both timiting

needed to run tr''e collpP#il'f-:J;;;;tt"e wavs or cooling down

in use. After launc;i"g " nL* .onlpon*, in its properfy management s

courddocumento";:i-# 
j[ll11"ii::"**r:,*;f :,ffi :T*rlH:{l

il*iffi.,if;ffiTil;'.1T'I';:'?i'' i1i;;;; simp'e: manv computers 1

tumed off. The P"';";:of'p*j*J "'ult*d 
in power' management softr

instaredon23,100X-&i-';t";*";l;i,";:;ll'ilffi ::lilil.':Tinstalled on 23,100.computels drl r\vrev*' -- 'tori and putting computers

il;^iJtln tr"' Settings for tuming off

standbymode*""'u"?l,i":-:tf i::r:t-j,3i-Xll?:rffi ]ilX
ffiTJ"il:3#'ff :? J;i"I, ii,,*i"^ b" *'. server s ide' the Ir departn

with serve, uirtUJj;;;";"1"". ,rl."""nrU.r of phvsical machines

Foranlr-intensiveorgan\zatiol:lt::l-::f;',t"ff f l?r"*#X"Y'tiJ
:::,:\ll'J,:l,li):,'"Jfi TT:,TillhT::,1?,::*,tl*f ;:Hil:,*:
il:lJff:Til'#"'"?""$i{:::*:,,*ruffi i}i:'#:JT':"#ffi1
*:,t;y:X:t;?;iffi f,i-l1;,i?lJil;;;;;;'p""s or to use a cooring

u i"au..a environmental imPact'

power.

IT.

Today, one of Nordea's majol- t:*Putt:- halls is located next to the sea'

:;ilJ'trJ#*i";tr*y'it#l"m'J"l*,*;gi**gm*ttL*
:ili:lx. "t* n:rm6:i'v irr -,:firo *s-k * lmru:*
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(1)

IT is changing PeoPle't b.thu"i::.:11

;1"'.,H3:'s";!+|iJ*{''#$tsJi-tr[*;:u'rryi;
rhe biggest obstacfe to"iill"lrltdiur,
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;;; u*u., and retain both
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u feali-bl.e deadline

!il#;in' 1':'41: j:t:::T-:l# 3'0."0',"e or 20r7' It the organiz50 percent. The directtv€ sugsc:ro "'-'- 
OtOline of 2017. lf the

;;i."';;;i;' uut t'roroelil' :.'^'.lil*1r..*. witl definitivetv p'tt*i. gouf .' but Nordea has set rtscrt '1i*l *iff-Oefinitively play a key

,'""*t"tili i" this' then lT in itsrario"li,,l,."
successrur ur L'r', "^^ 

,O * part of the solution.
part ofthe Problem ar

Case StudY Questions:
it it-.*"i*iy mainly illustrates"''' :'."'
(a)howto"out"-iu'Uondioxideemissionscausedbyoneperson

,0, ifi)Kh.. has become:::::ll:i:"#:iTJffll*"
(c) how to 

"O""*u""i 
f"rtte'benefit of environment as well as cost

iolhowNordea;;;global*;;;;;usingtechniquesandt(e) how to t"ou""ffi""it"*p'i*;;;ilg 'oft*att 
and informat
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lowing, which one highlighted that energy consumption was high at night
r in Nordea?

ing the latest reports on global warming by Dennis J6nsson.
ing a new component in its property management system.
lling a different energy management software.

a new component system in energy management.
ing the green IT manager at Nordea.

-life balance of employee in Nordea.
saving of Nordea.

consumption of computer in Nordea.
cost of computers in Nordea.

virtualization to reduce power consumption.

statements, which is correct one?
the culprit and the solution to environmental problems.

is not desirable from an environmental perspective.
use technology to save costs and reduce its negative environmental

use technology to save energy and reduce its environmental impact

only accountable for green information technology in Noreda.

, the simple reason for more power consumption at night was:
software failed to work properly at night.

did not work systematically at night.
at night if the computers were in use.

retain skilled personnel.
many computers while they leave from office.

(02 x 05: 10 Marks)

or main question Nordea has to find out the solution or the

(02 Marks)

Nordea contributes to negative environmental impact in this

(02 Marks)

what are two main challenges of green information

(02 Marks)

can reduce air travel by using techndlogy?
- (02 Marks)

for its power consumption issue?

(02 Marks)
(Total:20 Marks)



Q2. Multiple Choice and True or False Questions (Select Most A
Answer-OhllY ONE)

M ultiple C h o ice Questio ns :

(1) All the hardv,'are and software technoiogies a firm needs to achieve itr
objectives....
(A) lnformation Technology (IT)
(B) Information System (IS)
(C) Information System Literacy
(D) InformationTechnologylnfrastructure
(E) Strategic Business Objectives of Information Systems

(2) Seeing information systems as composed of both technical and social elements:
(A) Contemporary Approach
(B) Oryanizational and Management View
(C) Modern Approach
(D) Sociotechnical View of Information System
(E) Management Information System

(3) A stable, formal, social structure that takes resources from the environment and
them to produce outputs:
(A) Transaction Cost Theory
(B) Routines
(C) Organization(technical definition)
(D) Organization (behavioraldefinition)
(E) Agency Cost Theory

(4) Organization using networks to link people, assets and ideas to create
products and services without being limited to traditional organizational
physical location:
(A) Core Competency
(B) Strategic Transition
(C) Value Web
(D) Virtual Company
(E) E-commerce

and di

(s) Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) to integrate business processes in manufactu
production, finance and accounting, sales and marketing, and human resources to a

software system. Data repository where it can be used by many different parts

business.
(A) Enterprise Applications
(B) Enterprise System
(C) InformationSystemApplication
(D) Information System at Management Level
(E) IntegratedSoftwareApplication
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for data and software-t1of for organizing, analyzingand providing
;:H::rrt 

and other enrerprise ur.ri rut .-*ore informed decisions.

r System

use. Symptoms include aggravation, hostility toward humans,

System

ion or individualto a mass audience of Internet users whoproduct or service being markete;.- 
"' "'-

puters with a variety of services and capabilities.

itecture

firm's business strategy, firm,s IT strategy,
)gy assessment, Competitor firm services lna

and Business capabilities

the database --+ Data Mining.



(LZ) Use Data Mining Techniques, historical data, and assumptions about

predict outcomei of events, such as the probability a customer will n
purchase a specific product --'+ Predictive Analytics.
(A) True
(B) False

(13) Specifies the organization's rules for sharing, disseminating, acq

efassiSing, and lnventorying inforrnation --- Information Policy.

(A) True
(B) False

(14) Responsible for defining and organizing the structufe and content of

maintaining the database -+ Database Management System'

(A) True
(B) False

(15) Selling goods, information, or services to customers as the

comPanY -' Sales Revenue Model'
(A) True
(B) False

(16) The time and money spent locating a suitable product determining the

product -* Search Costs.

(A) True
(B) False

(17) Tracking the click-streams (history of clicking behavior) of indir

Web sitis for the purpose of understanding their interests and in

(lS) Understand global environment, develop corporate strategy for t

organization structure and division of labour' consider management

teihnology platform -*' When building intemational systems'

them to advertisements which are uniquely suited to their in
Targeting.
(A) True
(B) False

(A) True
(B) False

(19) Domestic exporter, multinational, franchisers, and transnational

strategies.
(A) True
(B) False

(20) Use of public key cryptography working with certificate authority.

commerce -r Public Key Infrastructure (PKD'

(A) True
(B) False
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to the following questions.

new ffends (changes) in Management Information Systems or three
in the technology area.

(03 Mark)

activities an information system has to perform in order to
ion that organizations need to make decisions, control

problems, and create new products or services.

(03 Mark)

capabilities of Enterprise Social Networking Software.

in Sri Lanka manage their

(03 Marks)

Information Systems Function of

(03 Marks)
S at least three ways)

of a Corporate Network Infrastructure.

Networks and the Intemet

(03 Marks)

arc based on three k"y

(03 Marks)
three key technologies.

(02 Marks)
(Total20 Marks)

(SDNX
(03 Marks)

have been adopted in Sri Lanka.
(05 Marks)

Lformation technology or information system?

(06 Marks)

or Traditional Business Firm' from a

(06 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)



Qs.

(b)

(a) "The major ethical, social, and political issues raised by Inform
include the several moral dimensions-. Lisl out at least four such din

select one social or Ethical Issue rerated with Information systems
context and explain that issue by using above mentioned (a) dimensir

(c) How can Information systems support different Global Business

{xylain the components of an organizationar framework for security
Information Systems.

(d)
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